
BRIEF CITY NEWS
BTa oot FrlB It.
JCyee Tested Tree nyan Jewel rr Co.
Bu, Zlectrle rixtares, Burgeea-Oreade-

Tiaaee. Fristlng--.

XmUhm Property Bold Ram Kaplan
has sold to Harry Reuben a residence at

Mason rtrnt for 2.0.
TTie Banker Baa-tar-s aad Loaa Assoot-ailo- n

haa movd to tta naw quartera in
ttaa Douglas liik.. lSth and Dod-e- . and Is
ready to maka loana to homa builders.

Tot Wag Baraers, tha monthly pay-
ment plan of tha Neb. Savings Loan
Assn. offers tha Ideal plan for savings.
I'A Board of Trade Building.

Mora riata Bold C. B. Moaer, formerly
with tha Byrne A llimmrr company, haa
aold to 3. H. Rppa a flat at 270i-- l Jackson
street for

Cnlnsse Goods Embroidered wslsts and
linen, other new good Just received. Re-- ;
Unction on embroidered tabla cloth. H. 4,

Wead Building, Miaa FMlbrlek,
Surprise Party for tittle Olrt May

Kelly, Jju5 8outh Twenty-secon- d street,
wsa honored with a aurprlse party Hatur-da- y

afternoon by fifteen of her frtenda.
Bpargo Will Speak Bar John Fpargo of

New York, aoclaliet author and speaker,
will address the Omaha organizations at
the I.) rlc theater Monday evening at I
o'clock.

O. O. Pratt Dangerously XII C. O.
Pratt, national organlaer lor tue street
car men, a leader In the Omaha Hi reel
Railway strike, la seriously 111 in a hospital
In Detroit.

Sdwarda Bella Soma Georga W.
haa aold hla home at 24.11 Mander-ao- n

atrcat to Edward L. I'latner of the
I'latner Lumber company for Mr.
Platner will occupy thia property for a
home.

Brown's Bouse Bobbed The homa of
Robert Brown, Z20 North Thirteenth street,
was broken Into by a burglar at 8 o'clock
last night and a quantity of Jewelry and
clothing waa taken. The burglar got Into
the house by breaking a front window.

Holdups Oat TwelYs Doll a re Two men
held up C. E. Mitchell of 1 Shelby court
at Twentieth and Jonea atreeta at o'clock
laat night. The robbers took f 12 from h'm.
Mitchell reported the affair to tha police
and gave a good description of the men.

Overheated furaaoa Btarta lir Fire
caused from an overheated furnaca created
damage amounting to $. at the home of
Max Morris. E4 South Twenty-sevent- h

street at :. o'clock last night. Part of
the basement and the kitchen were badly
burned and adjacent rooms were charred.

Dog Tag- Baady Monday Dog tags for
tha year 111 will be ready for distribu-
tion Monday morning. City Clerk Dan
Butler received the aasignment of tags
Saturday and has them ready for issuance.
Dog owners are urged to get their tags
by tha first of the month. Tha dog wagon
will ba started on Its rounds on April 10.

Uaatep Breaks Lag A Jolt cause by
stepping off tha curbing before he thought
he had come to It broke Frank Sok tip's
leg at I o'clock last night. The accident
occurred at Thirteenth and Dorcas streets.
Sokup was taken to tha police station and
hla leg was set by Police Surgeon Pep-per- a.

Hi was sent to his home, 1706 South
Eleventh street.

To Disease Municipal Affairs At a
meeting for tha discussion of municipal
affairs by tlia Improvement club of
Cretghton'a first addition to be held at
Parkvala church Thursday I. 3. Dunn will
speak on tha commission form of gov-
ernment for municipalities. R. B. Howell
of tha Omaha Water board will apeak on
tha Omaha water worka and the proposed1
bond Issue,

Labors Qsta Boalp Wound Tom Epson,
a laborer at the street railway power
house, was badly Injured at !:2S o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when a dump cart
acrldsntly unlatched flew hp. the shafts
struck him in the head. Epson was taken to
tha police station, whers Police Surgeon
Peppers dressed a severe scalp wound. The
injured man waa taken to hla home on
south Tenth street.

Woman Mast Explain Deal A woman
who gave her name to tha police as Mrs.
Mary Swanson and her place of residence
as 1930 North Eighteenth street waa ar-

rested last night on complaint of tha man-
agers of tha Brandcis stores and Thompson,
Balden & Co. I'nder the name or Lira. T.
J. Mahoney. the woman obtained goods
from these houses before Christmas aggre-
gating tst Tha police have been looking
fur her since that time. She waa arrested
at a Ten Cent store last night and a charge
of obtaining money under falaa pretenaes
was placed against her.

Portland Offioer Xa Sere Sergeant
John UoltE of the Portland police passed
through Omaha Saturday afternoon on his
vay heme after having delivered cjwan
Halboraon, alias John A. Petersen, to the
authorities of St. Cloud, whers he Is
wanted for breaking his parole. Halbor-
aon in company with three other despera-
does wars arrested In Portland for robbery.
Three were sentenced to the Oregon peul-tentia-

for ten yeara. Halboraon, when
lie Heard the fate of his pais, then con-

fessed to tha police that ha waa wanted
in St. Cloud to serve a three-yea- r sen-
tence for having broken his parole.

nit for XlsMks la Massage For the
wrong transmission of a mesaage. Samuel
A Ills of Silver Creek, Neb., haa filed suit
In tha district court against the Wertera
I'nlon Telegraph company for Sl.inMO? In
damages. Allls waa negotiating with his
a genu In Omaha concerning the sale of hla
farm near Silver Creek. The real estate
firm sent him a telegram which Allls read
as meaning that they had sold tha farm,
lis at ones aold hla cattle and prepared to
move. It soon developed, he alleges, that
tbs telegram aent by the real estate firm
was to the effect that tbey had not sold
tbs laad.

DARING CYCLIST STOPS
FLIGHT OF RUNNING TEAM

Hemaief Boy Overtakes Krlateea
Horses mmd Pretests

Aerldeat.

Jeddle Van Orden, a messenger boy, rid-tn- g

a bicycle, stopped a team of runaway
horsva attached to a wagon belonging to
the O. Roeso Fruit company at Eleventh
and Douglas streets Saturday afternoon.

The team became frightened while stand-lu- g

on Douglas and Thirteenth streets snd
plunged madly up the street through a
mas of vehicles and ped strains. Van
Orden. who is about 1 years old. was rid-bi- g

to ths office of the Reliable Messenger
company on his bicycle and seeing the
runaway, gave chase. Reaching the heads
vt ths team ha coolly reached over from
hts wheel and brought tha horses to a
stsndstlll on Douglas between Eleventh
and Twelfth atreete.

Van OrdVn rooms at VOi Douglas street.

A lite Prwhleaa glve4
by that great health ton! a. Elwctrlo Bit-
ters, Is tbs enrichment of poor, thin blood
and strengthening ths weak. SOc. For sals
by Boatua Drug 'o.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Musi Agnes Singles has left for a vlelt
vf saveraj fkl tn New Tork and

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Brief Mention of Activities in Various
Institutions.

SOCIAL DIVERSIONS OF SCHOOLS

Kdsealloaal Standard bjeeled let

Mas pie Teat Utah rhol Kra- -

teraltlea Receive Aanther
Kisrl.

The dramatic club at Nebraska Military
college Is preparing another play to he
given In the near future. The club Is
greatly encouraaed bv the success of tha
play given a week ago.

Tjist week Sunday Mr. F. A. Harrison
rave a most entertaining talk on Central
America. The cadets were so deeply in
terested that they let the dinner hour
paa unheeded the highest compliment
bovs cnulci pay a speaker.

Ths academy enjoyed visits from Htrh
School Inspectors A. A. Reed and A. M.
Voss last week. Mr. P.eed and Mr. Voss
expressed themselves as well satisfied with
the work of the school.

The athletic spirit Is rife and three base
ball teams have been formed under the di-

rection of Captain Adams. The band also
la doing good work and soon will be readv
to play outside. Captain Yates of the uni-
versity visited the academy last week.

Captain Kenaga haa nlven Illustrated lec-

tures, following a custom Inaugurated last
year, on various countries, among them
Germany, Francs. Switzerland and Italy.
These lectures are illustrated with tha lan-
tern from post card views and are both
entertaining and Instructive.

The cadeta have received their dress
coats and make a fine showing at dress
parade each evening. The rlasa In agricul
ture has beprun gardening and some of the
cadet quarters look TrVef hotbeds. They are
eagerly waiting for warm weather to come
so they can take up the work out of
doors.

Hon. and Mrs. It-- G. Plnney of Craw-
ford. Neb., visited their son. Cadet Plnney.
laat week.

A gift of 300 well selected books has been
received from Mrs. Ada O. Phillips, whose
son Is numbered among the cadeta. This
gift Is deeply appreciated.

FREMONT COLLEGE.

Beneficial Work of the Yoaaa; Mea'a
aad Tout Womea'e Aaso-cla- t loae.
In no department of tha college la mors

enthusiastic and been fid al work being
done than In the Toung Men's Christian
association. During the present college
year tha young men are making a study
of "IJfe Problems," a work prepared by
the International committee of the associa
tion. Naturally the association at tha col
lege is made up of the busiest young men
of the achool and time Is at a premium
with them. They are always alert. Be
sides the regular meetings, which consist
of Bible study on Saturday evenings In
conjunction with the Toung Women's
Christian association and the Sabbath
morning service, they give occasional so-

cials, stag parties, etc., at such times
cordially Inviting those whom they hope to
Interest. Many little religious gatherings
are held In neighborhoods where four or
five members happen to live. Others are
Invited to drop In Just for a moment.
thereby engendering an Interest which
many times results In an affiliated Interest
or a desire to Join the association.

Nine delegates were sent from this school
to the convention recently held at Omaha,
and It is hoped through them to get new
suggestions and more inspiration. Ths
Young Women's Christian asaoclation mem
bers are also on the alert and are no less
earnest and enthusiastic In their work
There Is some rivalry always In point of
number snd that keeps up a good healthy
circulation. Miss Alfred Claar, the faith-
ful and efficient treasurer, recently re- -
algned her office on account of leaving
school for a time and Miss Rebecca Sheck
ler was elected to fill the vacancy. A
series of topics were chosen to be discussed
at their meetings, as follows: "A Girl's
Idea of Womanhood." "Woman's Place In
the College World." "Days Off." 'Friend
ship of Women." "Uncrowned Women,
"W oman in Relation to Man," etc. It was
decided at their lat meeting that a meet
ing of ths cabinet would ba held on Mon-
day night of each week, and at such time
that a prayer meeting be held and that
evangelistic work be made a feature of the
meetings. The traveling secretary Is kept
In touch with the association by a letter
telling of the work each month.

The Tonng Women's Christian associa-
tion held a social In ths assembly room last
Saturday evening. There was a doll show
held In connection, which afforded a great
deal of fun. Sandwlchea. ice cream and
cake were aold, netting the glrla $15 to be
used in their work.

Fremont college will assist at the East
Central Nebraska Teachers' association
which meets In Fremont March 30, aa fol-
lows: President and Mrs. Clemmons will
receive ths teachers on Friday, March XI,

between 4 and ( o'clock. The college or-
chestra will play. President Clemmons
win introduce Judge Frsnk P. Saddler of
Chicago. Prof. Softley is to discuss a paper
vitalising the rural school given by Super
imenueni l ooer or Douglas county. Albert
Lukken and C. . Weetrs will render vocal
solos. C. W. Weeks will, also talk on ths
singing of giade pupils. Master Byron
Cheney and Maater Herbert Devrtes each
win render a violin solo. Mfts Naana Lynn
roroea win read.

XOTE FROM PERU OHMAI..

arm a I Teaals t lab la Reoraaalsea
Basket Ball Season ..

The local Young Mens' Christian associ-
ation was well represented at tha stateconvention which met at Omaha last week,
five attending from here as delegates.

The Normal tennla club waw again or-
ganised laat week with a limited member-
ship of fifty. The club expects to hold a
tournament this spring at which will h !

offered priiea for the winners both In aln-gl-

and doubles A. B. Oelwlck was made
president. Hasel Beck, vice president, and
Helen Shepperd. secretary and treasurer.

There was a. rousing baa ball rally held
In Coach Brummase'e office, at which
about f.fty boya were In attendance who
expressed much enthusiasm about the
prospects for the com'ng season. Plans
were talked over and everything ioinls
to as strong a team aa laat year. At the
conclusion of ths rally tha boys were
served with a light lunch furnished by
Coach Rrummag.

aiucn nlftuetasni is being manifested in
the final game for the basket ball cham-
pionship among Lis claaara A peculiar
situation has developed this year, making
It neoeaaary for ths aunlors an the fresh-
man to play for the chaanplonshlp. In both
the boya' and glrta game. Each class la
arranging fr an unusual amount of root-
ing and aaeh class Is olalmlng the victory,
thus assurtcg geod game.

The Peru basket ball i,,n concluded Its
aeaaon hare Friday evening by administer
ing aa overwhelming defeat to tha Tecum-ee- h

tliah school to tha tuaa of as to I
Captain Ptevena, ht played Ms laat gams
In a Peru uniform that even ng. aa n
evidence at even stag of the gams.
throwing goala from almost any point In
tns r'eia. tcnott also played a gams at
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strllar nature. The freshmen c'rls
dtfeated the hiah rchool alrls the
evening by the score ff 1 to 10. This
leaves the freshmen alrls to play the
senior glrle for the championship of the
classes

cm Saturday laM th- - coernor sicned
the hill appropriating $jl"m for an addi-

tion to the llbrarv building of the norn'al
at this place. This addition to the lihrsrv
buildlna a 111 be In Uie form of an addition
tn Its hrluht. Not only Is he extra room
badly needed In this buildlns. hut the

j addition lo its helelit I necessary to
make It an attractive structure.

IMVEI.IKK l FROM DIM lit

Ilia School Dehatlaa Teama Meet at
Latter C ity Friday

DUNBAR, Neb.. March
The Joint debate between the hlph stlsools
of Dunbar and Havelock was held here
Friday nlsht at the opera house. Have-

lock supporting the negative of the navy
question won from Dunbar by a two to
one decision. William Ackerman. Carl
Ike, Fulton Vaughan constituted the Have-

lock squad. The Dunbar team was com-

posed of William Money. Edith Money
and Andrew Wilkinson. The Judges were
Superintendent R R. of nd Nebraska Alpha chapter of
Superintendent Skinner of Berlin and
Principal Joy E. Morgan of University
Place. The quextlon debated was that of
the Nebraska high school debating league:

Rewlved. That tha policy of maintain
ing the United States navy at tha present
strength is preferred to the policy of sub-
stantially Increasing It.

Hon. M. T. Harrison of Dunbar pre
sided, while the Judges were reaching
their decision Mrs. F. R. Oalbraith sang In
a pleasing manner "Spring Is Coming" and
'Beware," Miss Grace Joyce acting as

accompanist.

same tain school

Bellevae otes.
Musical activity la much In evidence at

Bellevtie college. Miss Alice Fawcett has
an oratorio society of forty voices. They
are at present stdylng Handel and the
chorus from the "Messiah." preparing for
the Easter musical eervtcea.

Mill Lillian Fitch and Fawcett are
to give a Tenneun program Monday even-
ing In the college chapel.

On Thursday evening the collere male
quartet composed of Messrs. Jones, Claus-se- n.

Rice and Brandt, will give a concert
In the chapel. Paul Johnson Is the accom
panlst. The quartet Is booked for a aeries
of concerts throughout the stats Easter va
cation.

high

Miss

The freshmen-aophomor- e declamatory
conteat was held Friday edentng in tre
Presbyterian church. The twelve contest-ant- a,

prepared for the occasion under the
direction of Miss Lillian Fitch, gave an
entertainment of exceptional merit. First
honors weie taken by Paul Johnson of the
sophomore class; Lawrence Claussen. rrean- -

man, reached second place.

OREGOX AURICILTIMAL COLLEGE

Large Appropriations Malaleaaaee
ti Balldlasrs.

The legislature of Oregon has passed
nine bills appropriating various for
the maintenance of the Oregon Agricul-

tural college and the erection of necesary
butldinga One bill carries $273,600. which
Is divided into several separate amounts:
$flO.O0O Is for sdditlonal equipment; H0.000

for Improvements and repairs on the
buildings and grounds; $36,900 for the con-

struction of a hortlcnilturs building, which
will form the south wing of the main
agricultural hall; fS.TOO for a dairy build-

ing; S2S.O0O for a school of mines building;
$2&.000 for the purchase of land; not over
$!B,000 for books, periodicals, "binding and
repairing work for the college library;
SU.Ono for a farm mechanics building:
$11,000 for the conatruction of a foXmdry

for the engineering achool; $7,000 for a
live stock Judging pavillion. and $6,000 for
the completion tf the armory.

An additional appropriation of $70,000 a
year, besidea ths $S0A0 already given for
the regular maintenance of tha college
work, will make the maintenance fund
hereafter $150,000.

The sum of $15,000 was appropriated for
carrying on, thought the college. Investi-
gations for the control of crop and fruit
pests and diseases and like horticultural
problems.

For the assistance of ths experiment
station in defraying neceasary clerical and
traveling expenses, $10,000 was approprle
ated, and another bill provided $5,000 for
the establishment of a branch experiment
station in Southern Oregon.

HOW ABB YOU EDUCATED f

If last Are la Dabt Here Are

a'st in dreM niherwi

few
SI aa pi Tests.

A professor in ths University of Chicago
told his pupils that he should consider
them educated In the best sense of ths
word, when they could say yes to every-

one of ths questions that ha should put
to them. It may Interest you to read
the Questions. Here they are:

Has education given you sympathy with
all good causes and made espouse
them?

Has st made you public-spirited- ?

Has it made you a brother to ths weak?
Have you learned how to make frienda

and keep them?
Do you know what It is to be a friend

yourself?
Can you look an honest man or a pure

woman straight tn ths eye?
Do you see anything to love in a little

child?
Will a lonely follow you in ths

street? a
You can be high-minde- d and hapy

the meanest drudgeries of life?
Do you think washing diahea and hoeing

corn just compatible with high think
ing as piano playing golf?

you good for anything yourseTT?

and

you

In

aa
or

Are
Csn you be happy alone?
Can you look out on tha world and see

anything except dollars and cents?
Can you look Into a mud puddle by ths

wayalde and sea a clear sky?
Can you see anything in ths puddle, but

tiud?
Can you look into the sky at Bight and

set beyond the stars?

AGAISST SCHOOL SOCIETIES.

Deasssees aa laeeatlvvs Dlka
eaty aad. Saobblalkaeaa,

Charging that high achool fraternities of
fer pupils a temptation to dishonesty. As
sociate Superintendent Edward B. Shallow
of New Tork City, a member of the board
of superintendents' commute on high
schools, has come out la an article In the
Teacher and Home urging that all such
secret societies be abolished. Ths board of
superintendents made such a recommenda-
tion, but ths Board of Education te-;c- td

It.
In tha high school period, says Dr. Shal-

low, pupiia should not b encouraged to
band themselves together In groups, the
doluga of which are kept a secret.

"We should try to encourage boys and
girls at this Urns ef Ufa to cultivate broad
sympathies and learn to understand their
fellow schoolmates bUar." be says. 'Tbs I

school fraternity la generally opposed ta
this broad sympathy and fellowship. i

"Many boya and glrla who become mm- - j

ba of accret aocietira are forced to live
bayond their means In trybig to keep pace
alia other members Sf such organisation.

mrs.
theft. It was found on InvestlKatton that I

these bovs belonaed to a hlsh school fra- - I

lennty. and they were tempted In the hope
that they could get money to dress them-
selves better A fale pride made them
dihoneM.

'It ewms to me that In public sec-

ondary school, which Is supported by the
taxation of all the people, such secret
bands and groups are much out of place.
They engendered snobbishness and conceit.
If boys and girls who are students In
hlg'i schools miiFt have1 sin h exclnsive-ness- .

let them not be allowed to make such
organisations a part of public school life
If thes-- e things are go,d for secondary
schools, why not have them In elementary
schools?"

Phi Delta Men
Gather Around Table

Sixty-Fiv- e Collegians and Alumni
Renew Old Ties at Function

Held at Omaha Club.

The Phi Delta Theta Omaha Alumni
McGee Syracuse. cluD tn,

sums

dog

that fi eternity held their annual banquet
Saturday at the Omaha club.' About
thirtv of tne fratemitv men from the
active chapter at Uncoln were present.
Mors than alxty-flv- e men In all seated
themselves at the tables snd renewed col
lege ties.

E. C. Page was toastmaster of the even
ing and Amos Thomss waa the master of
ceremonies.

The following toast list was responded
to: "Nebraska Alpha." Faul R. Halllgaa
of the active chapter at IJncoln: "Phis In

the .Southland." Dr. George H. Searcy,
Alabama Alphi.. '7. at present located at
Lincoln: "Phis Out of College." Elmer L.
Lindquest. Nebraska Alpha. '07, an attor-
ney of Waterloo, Neb.; "Mark Hopkins
and the Boy." Roger C. Craven, Iowa B-- ,

S. of Omaha.
Ths Omaha men who came up from lin-col- n

were: Ralph Coad, Hubert K. Owen,
Sherman McCaffrey, Carl I. Meyer and
Frank Mead.

The other guests from the active chap-
ter at Lincoln were s follows:
Howard W. Porter,
J. Mac. Woodward.
Edgar Sehock.
Herbert W. Malsh.
Bert Barber.
Lewis R. Anderson,
(ieorge J. Thomas,
Karle J. Lee.
Harrj N. Cain.
Paul Rolfe Halligan,
George Eddy.

Edward Rev-is- ,

Klrlc I.ee.
Jean Cain.
John Fltxaerald.
Iee Metcalfe.
Charles Anderson,
Frank Turpie,
Cyrus Andrews.
George Reader.
Warren R. Romans,
Russell Pierce.

Hartford Fire Takes

rr;, martin defines woman

Theta

Over German Company
Negotiations for Adjustment of Af

fairs is Concluded Hartford
Assumes Risks.

Negotiations were clos-- Saturday morn
ing by which the German Fire Insurance
company will be taken over by the Na
tional Assurance company of Hartford,
Conn.

It Is said the action was taken because
of the demands of the State Insurance
commission that It must straighten out
its business tangles.

It had been hoped by tne directors that
some aort of compromise might be reached
with the atate. This hope, however, was
discouraged by State Auditor Barton.

By the terms of 'the negotiations the
Hartford company in consideration, of the
reserve funds and securities of the com-
pany actually on hand, agrees to take
over the business and reinsure the poli-

cies. The German company stockholders
will realise from any salvage which may
be left after the expenses and commissions
are taken care of.

The Hartford company has announced
that it will put $25,000 of its own funds
Into the business at 'once.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION

OPPOSES TAX INCREASE

Resolutions Rapport Attltade As-as- ir

by the Real Estate Ex.
rhaoge Toward Iloaae Bill.

The attitude of the Real Estate ex
change In opposition to proposed charter
changes, according to house roll No. St
before the Nebraska legislature, was en
doraed and concurred In by the Centra
Labor union at sr meeting held Friday
night.

It aa unanimously voted that the union
was opposed to any extension of charter
limitations which might placs Increased
burden on the taxpayers.

WOMAN DIES AT LYONS HOTEL

Miss Msid Greea Paaaea Away
Early Hoar Heart Traabl

Asserted Caaae.

Miss Maud Green died at 1:46 thia morn'
ing at the Lyons hotel. Ill North Thir
teenth street. It was said at the hotel that
the woman had been sick since Thursday
Heart trouble waa asserted to have been
ths cause of leath.

at

Coroner Croaby waa called and took
charge of the body at an early hour this
morning.

Miss Green had lived in Omaha for sev
eral months. Her former home was not
known at the hotel.

of the returns of the thirteenth census:

previously

Members of the Fair Sex Designated
as Monopolists.

SHE SEEKS TO GET ALL SHE CAS

Dealsaea for Malet aad ellade,
Their ttonl Narrow aasl at

Their Beat. reet aad
Deep.

NEW TOHK. March iSpeclal Tele-

gram.) "One of man's tasks Is to de-

stroy monopoly, but woman la a born
monopolist," said Mrs. John Martin In an
address as part of the program for the
Saturday meeting of the Women's leaeue
for political education at the Hudson the-

ater today.
Mr. Martin said that to the probable

"undue Influence which the American wo-

men exert uion the male of her spec es.
his extrsordtnary greediness Is In part
attributable. We hear of the man behind
the gun. She Is the woman behind the
graft.

"It was a woman whom 1 once heard say
when some one suggested that her huband
had secured more than his share of the
world's Kooda: 'His share; why his share
as I see it Is all ha ran get.'

"Msn'a next task Is to distribute Wo-

man will hinder htra In that; her disposi-

tion is lo hold fast. Man's taak Is to or- -

ranlxe: she la unorganliable. She cannot
be regimented: she does not cohere. Yet
cohesion and of society must
be effected. Man haa this much shead of
him."

Women opposing the suffrage movement
have organlxed and held an entertainment
each Saturday for the study of political
problema. At these entertainments one
or more lectures are given and musical
selections and tableaux make up the pro-

gram.
Mrs. Martin was more pronounced In

her opposition to the equal suffrage move-

ment than any of the speskers have been.
"Most women," she said, "can stand a

great deal of letting alone on ths part
of other women. Most of them can not
stand a great deal of one another's
society."

Mrs. Martin says that women normally
need a great deal of quiet and solitude.
"Women," she said, "were ordained from
the foundation of ths world for the private
and Inner life. At their worst, they are
very narrow: at their best, they are very
sweet and very deep.

Now, there Is Into the
world's next great dream, a hoped-fo- r

science of eugenics, or what I have ven
tured to call under which
mankind will n,o longer permit Itself to
be ths passive of eSvlronment.
but will lay hands upon Its own destiny.
By mastering the laws of heredity. It will
deliberately set about to design and to
achieve the production of a race as much
higher than ws are above the anthropoid
ape.

Woman Recognizes
Portrait of Child

' Stolen Years Ago

Wealthy Besident of Kedlands, Cal.,
Will Be Reunited Daughter

Kidnaped in Dakota.

SAN FRANCISCO. Csl. March . Mrs.
Sadie Browne.II. a wealthy resident of Red-land- s.

Cal.. today recognlied a photograph
of a Infant as one of her daugh-
ter's, who was stolen from her nearly forty
years ago. The child had been kidnapped
from her. she declared, two weeks after
the portrait was taken In Dakota territory.
From that time she was never able to nna
a trace of her daughter.

Recently the daughter, now Mra.
Hagerty of Cleveland, O., for the
first time that her mother was not dead,
aa she had supposed. She at onos began
advertising throughout the country for
trace of her mother. A friend of Mrs.
Brownell saw one of tne advertisements
a few days ago and notified Chief of Police
Shay, who brought about the identification
today. Mrs. Hagerty telegraphed that she
would start for California at once.

Frank James Moves
Back to Missouri

In Health, Former Bandit Be-turn- s

to the Scenes of His
Childhood.

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 1 (Special
Telegram.) Frank James, brother of Jesse
James, who. when he cams to Oklahoma
and settled on a ranch several yeara ago.
announced that he would lire and dls in
Oklahoma, has changed his mind.

Ths death of his mother recently caused
James to alter his plans. He has sold bis
ranch and will return to Lees' Summit, Mo.

Included In ths sale of the ranch were
many relics of James' bandit days. They
brought a big sum.

James' health Is not the best, which also
had a bearing tn his decision to go back
to the scenes of his childhood.

Persistent Advertising ia y'.xm

Big Retuma

POPULATION OF NEBRASKA COUNTIES
The ct the census has announced the population of Gags

Nebraska, according its civil divisions, by the official count

Minor Civil Division.
Gaae county
Adams township, including Adams village

Adams village
Barneslon township, including Barnes ton village ...

barnraton village
Beatrice township, with batric city.

city:
First ward

coming viewas

creature

with

Alfred
learned

Poor

director county,
shown

Beatrice

lflO.
B0.32S

l.lw
47

t.

X.S4S

-- Population-ISov.

toai
1.02

417

flVt
7,075

Road to

to minor as

isea
Jo, 544

3

11. S3

Second ward tilt .... ....
Third ward i 1.67 .... ....
Fourth ward 2,1 '

Blakely township 6us tta 774
biu Springs township, including Blue Springs village. l.O.'S 1,13c 1 tn

Blue Spring village 712 KJ
First ward T.H ....
Second ward 4 .... ....

Clatonla township, including Clatonla village 7f4 747 76J
Clatonia village Sft

Flm township he, 7 J0
Kuley tuwnsnlp, Including Filler village Hi A Hi

Killey Village 1S4 24s ad
Glenwood township, including part of Odeil village.... 770 luU

odell village (part of) 1.10 ill ....
Total for Odell in Glenwood and Paddock twpa 4.1

Grant township Oif, m 3
Hanover township s3 7 4
Highland township, Including Cortland village ten 1.10

Cortland village 34 3J itr
Holt tiiwiulnp 711 q 7,4
Hooker toanahlp 474
Island Grove township (ti 7 si 7(4
Liberty township. Including Liberty village I.(u4 l.w 1.196

Liberty vlilags J v 4
IJncoln loans (up t ! (II.can townalilp tj7 g.l t o
Midland township fc fc fct?
Nemaha township - t.l (,$
Paddock township. Including part of Odell village .... i' .l 1.1.'1

Odeil village "part of if! it ....
. Riveraide toanahlp 1 (h 71 g?

Rock ford township tij l.out fr7anerman township. Including Virginia village to 714 MiVirginia villa a li ...
Sicily township 6 7V7
Wymore toanahlp. including Wymore city 115 tit f 7JWymoreclty !;J. 1 1 J.4J0

First ward 1.571
Scond aard .... ....

announced.

Omaha Travelers
Are Boosting Hopper

For National Place
Local Post Making; Strong Effort to

Land Their Candidate in
Important Place.

The annual meeting of the Omaha post
of the Travelers' Protective association was
held Saturday at the Commercial and a as
largely attended and enthuaiastlc In spirit.
This was due in a great measure to the
strenuous efforts that are being put forth
to plare Charles L. Hopper, secretary Snd
treasurer of the local post, as well as of
the state association. In the president's
chair of the national organisation which
holds Its convention, In Philadelphia. June
li-l- Members of the local post who have
been working hard for his election say that
they have three-fourth- s of the states
pledged to his support. The state conven-
tion Is to be"held at Lincoln, April at
the I.lndell hotel.

After a lively contest the following dele
gates were recommended to the state con-

vention as the local post's national dele
gates, which practically means their elec-
tion: A. G. Miller. F. D. Holbrook. R. P.
Trimble. G. E. Begerow. A. A. Hoag. C
J. Lyons and E. J. Lldrldge. About seventy
of the Omaha post signified their intentions
of attending ths state convention.

The officers of the local post chosen were
J. T. llopan of the Iave O'Brien com

pany, president; Hsrry Rice of Allen Bros.,
vice president; Charles L. Hoper. secre-
tary and treasurer. Directors, Hugo Mel-chlo- r,

George Lavldge, M N. Woodward,
Karl Kipllnger, A. G. Miller and Stanley
FCrom-i- t

The following were elected chairmen of
tha various committees:

W. D. Eck. railroads; 3. R. Cunningham
legislative; Thomaa Powers, hotels; Chsrles
Allen, preas; George W. Long, employment:
Arthur C. Chase, good roads; George H.
Lavldge. alck and relief.

Nebraska aad Iowa Pateata.
Official list of letters pstent for lnven

Hons. Issued from ths United States
patent office at Waahlngton. to Inhabl
tants of Iowa and Nebraska for the week
ending March 18, 111. as reported from
the office of Willsrd Eddy, solicitor of
patents and counselor In patent causes.
CIS Paxton block. Omaha, Neb.:

To Burton H. and W. O. Adams of De- -
corah, la., for seed testing cabinet.

To Harley S. Rusby of Waahlngton. Ia.,
for t plow liltili.

To Elmer A. Cary of Omaha, Neb., for
corner piece for screen frames.

To Milton E. Corns tock of Burlington,
la., for level.

To Clayton A. Dunham of Marshall town.
Ia.. for steam trap

To Lewis F. Filloon of Cedar Rapids,
Ia.. for acetylene aa generator.

To Hans J. Hagge of Ogden, la., for
animal trap

To Asa.W. Hlndman of Chester, Neb.
for coupllnc and steering device.

To Knut Hjertnulst of Boone, Ia., for
envelope molstener.

To Milton A. Johnson of Denlson, la
for buffer w rench.

To Andy Klrsch of Carroll, la., for hay
rack.

To Thomas U. L.indiey of cedar Kaplde,
la. and II. Schreier of Bueboygen, Wis
for rotary enslne.

To ys imam K. McKeen, jr.. or Oman a,
Neb . for lubricating apparatus.

To Andrew If. Thlem of Hebron, Neb.
for animal yoke.

To George . Tallin of Wood River.
Neb., for post moid.

Waralag to Railroad Jtea.
Look out for sever and even dangerous

kidney and bladder troubles resulting from
rears of railroading. Georga E. Ball. C3

Third street. Fort Wayne, Ind., was many
years a conductor on tha Nickel Plata He
says: "Twenty yeara of railroading left
my kidneys In terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my back and
hips and my kidneys gave me much dis-

tress, and the action f my bladder waa
frequent and most painful. I got a supply
of Foley Kidney Pills and tbe first bot'J
mads a wonderful Improvement and tour
bottles cured me completely. Sine being
cured I have recommended Foley Kidney
pills to many of my railroad friends." For
sale by all druggists.

Gold Duct
Cleans Like Magic

GOLD DUST is more
than soap docs more
than soap. Soap merely
cleans; GOLD DUST
cets under the surface,
kills every germ, washes
out every impurity and
sterilizes everything it
touches.

-- It is a sanitary cleanser
which cleans quicker and
better than anything else, and
saves the hoiliewifc the toil
of rubbing and scrubbing.

GOLD DUST does all the
hard part of the work you
merely assist it. '

cotr nnsr is
sold in ffo sirs
snd Isrtc park-gpe- s.

Ths larys
package offers

LIate economy,

"Laf cAs C OLD DUS T TWINS

ST.

St AaratrWa. $35.15
Ft Uereels
CaiaasriUe. "
Ocala "
Fart Myers "
FaUtka "
W..t raka ftaack "
tUkssaee "
Daleae1 FW
lay Ala.
raasaaa C.y....Fk.
Naw Orlaaas La.

Cklca St. Lewb
26.05
37.0S
28.75
29.40

l M A asswgaw"" ' 4 Jl

axU

1 Swift's I
3 Premium

Butterine

n.
Poured Over W

""3

Hot Popcorn
H

is a

5

great treat 5

l( When. you eat it &
in this vcay you f

SfA can appreciate to ,J
the full the deli

tft cate fresh butter
J! flavor of Swift's

Premium Butter- -

1 ne cnuaren
will enjoy popping
the corn. Using
Swift's Premium
Butterine the ex-

pense won't bother
you, because it is
so inexpensive. It
is so wholesome
for the children,
too.

Next time
you market,'
tell the man:

Swift's
Premium

Butterine
(Butterine ia

Oleomargarine)

Sweet

eEW

IPeas
Should be planted at once.

Through the skill of specialists
the Sweet Peas have become larg-
er and lovelier than before It be-
came so popular. And year
adds varieties more beautiful than
the year before. .

We make a apetialty of Sweet
both mixed and In separate

colors.

Seeds That Cirow. Xeetl Any?

The Nebraska Seed Co.
1013 Howard Kt.

Phone ItougUs 1201.

i iii'a.-n- y If
The bread for everybody young

and old rli h and poor.
be AMD 10c r LOir.

AT AX.X. OSOCIM.
Outside orders filled. Address.

A. G. Sundgren
TSO SOUTM B8ti ITIIIT.

' Ffinn FflW wea- and nervous man
who find tWeir Dower tn

NPRVPi work and youthful visoritlillibJ aa a result of over
work or mental exeittoo should take
GRAYS KtKVB KoOL PILLB. The
will make you eat and aleep and be a
man &nln- -

I) Hoi. S Roxea ft CO by Mall.
xavAa Mccoir stblx, ruo Co.

Cor. lath and Dodge Btreata.
OWL Siva CO MP MY,

Cos. Itia sua Marass at. ttBtaba, ST fc

Low Rates South
MARCH 7 & 21, APRIL 4 & 18

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM CHICAGO AND LOUIS

..Fie.

MaMtta

Peas,

Kiniare
44.18 Saafara

me.

every

35.eS Tnaifill . "
36. 50 Mtasu "
36.60 29.40 Oriaae '
35.40 28.30 Tasiss "
42.90 35.80 Pause la "
38.50 29.40 DaFeaiah Ssrktgs "
36.60 29.40 MarUaaa Fla.

Catcar . Lts.Fla. 833.75 826.60
38.50
38.55
44.90
34.50
38.50
30S0
31.75
31.7S

30.00 20.85 Uii Mus. 30.00
2S.4S Cetfsert Mua. 30.00

30.00 22.00 CrasaTiOe Ala. 28.45
30.00 20.85 Ererfresa Ala. 29.55

29.40
31.45
37JO
29.40
29.40
20 85
23.70
23.70
22.00
22.00
20.37
20.85

Profortionataiy Low Rates to Maay Other Points la
Alabama. Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and Mississippi
23 DAYS RETURN LIMIT. LIBERAL STOP-OVE- PRIVILEGE

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS
J. L DAVENPORT, D. P. A., Sl Loais, Mo.

f. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A., Clic.to, til


